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Despite thewidespread use of solid-form drug delivery within the pharmaceutical industry, tablets remain chal-
lenging to formulate because their properties depend strongly on the powder composition and details of the
compaction process. Powder compaction simulations, using the finite element method (FEM) in combination
with the density-dependent Drucker-Prager Capmodel, can be used to aid the design process of pharmaceutical
tablets. Parametrisation is typically carried outmanually and requires experimental data for each powder consid-
ered. This becomes cumbersome when considering different ratios of component powders. An automated
parameterisation workflow was developed and validated using experimental powder mixtures of micro-
crystalline cellulose and dibasic calcium phosphate dihydrate. FEM simulations reproduced experimental
compaction curves with a mean error of 2.5% of the maximum compaction pressure. Moreover, a mixing meth-
odologywas developed to estimate parameters ofmixtures using only pure-component parameters as input. The
experimental compaction curves of mixtures were predicted with a mean error of 4.8%.

© 2022 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction

The continued popularity of tablets as a dosage form within the
pharmaceutical industry stems from their advantages, such as physical
and chemical stability, dosage precision, ease of large-scale production,
and patient compliance. However, not all pharmaceutical compounds
can easily be made into tablets. Tablet defects such as capping, lamina-
tion, or chipping can occur [1–3]. Tablets can also be too porous or too
dense, which may affect the gastric residence time and dissolution
rate of the tablet and thereby also the release of the active pharmaceu-
tical ingredients (APIs) [4–6]. Defective tablets are costly because of
production loss or product recalls [7,8]. It is therefore of major interest
to try and prevent these tabletting defects.

The frequency of tabletting defects depends strongly on the formula-
tion and production process [9]. During formulation, the APIs are com-
bined with excipients, such as fillers, disintegrants, or colouring
agents. Hereafter, the powder is compressed into a solid tablet, the
most common method being direct compression using a tablet press.
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However, variations in compaction pressure, compaction speed, and
punch shape can affect the structural integrity of the tablet and, due to
the large number of parameters to be optimised, experimental trial
and error is a costly undertaking. This hasmade computationalmethods
increasingly popular for improving the design and efficiency of the
tabletting process.

Although powders are granularmaterials, typically containing parti-
cles with sizes of tens to hundreds of micrometers, continuum models
have been successful in predicting potential tablet defects [10,11]. The
finite elementmethod (FEM)has frequently been employed to simulate
powder compaction at the macroscale and help with the design of the
tabletting process. To do so, FEM models need to have an accurate rep-
resentation of allmaterial properties of the powder. Thismechanical be-
haviour is thus typically defined using an elasto-plastic constitutive
model, such as the density-dependent Drucker-Prager cap (dDPC)
[12], the metallic foam [13,14], Gurson [15], or modified Cam-Clay
models [16]. Experimental data are often used to parametrise the
model and obtain FEM predictions that closely mimic experimental re-
sults. Such a digital twin approach, in particular using the dDPC model,
has had success in predicting the compaction curve, defects, and the
tensile strength of tablets [11,12,17–23].

Previous studies have considered either pure excipients or a specific
powder formulation (i.e. a mixture). This approach therefore requires
the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Nomenclature
d Cohesion [MPa]
D Tablet diameter [mm]
dλ Magnitude of plastic deformation [-]
E Young's modulus [GPa]
Fc Cap yield surface [MPa]
Fr,max Maximum radial force [N]
Fs Shear yield surface [MPa]
Ft Transition yield surface between Fs and Fc [MPa]
Fz,max Maximum axial force [N]
Gc Plastic flow component associated with Fc [-]
H Current powder height [mm]
H0 Initial powder height [mm]
kb Constant representing bonding capacity [-]
K Janssen's constant [-]
L1 The L1 loss function [-] or [%]
M Constrained modulus [GPa]
p Hydrostatic stress or pressure [MPa]
pa Hydrostatic stress or pressure [MPa]
pb Hydrostatic yield stress or pressure [MPa]
q Von Mises equivalent stress [MPa]
R Cap eccentricity [-]
t Tablet thickness [mm]
w Weight fraction [-]
y Volume fraction [-]
y0 Initial volume fraction [-]
z Distance with respect to the top punch [mm]
α Smoothing constant in DPC model [-]
β Internal friction angle [rad]
εelv True elastic volumetric strain [-]
εplv True plastic volumetric strain [-]
εtotv Total true volumetric strain [-]
εplr True plastic radial strain [-]
εz ¼ εtotz Total true axial strain [-]
εelz True elastic axial strain [-]
ρ Relative density [-]
ρ0 Relative density of uncompacted powder [-]
ρm Compaction density [g cm−3]
ρt Effective true density [g cm−3]
�σ Limiting fracture stress at ρ = 1 [MPa]
σ1, σ2, σ3 Principal stresses [MPa]
σr Radial stress [MPa]
σ f

r Radial fracture stress [MPa]
σT Axial stress on the top punch [MPa]
σz Axial stress [MPa]
σ f

z Axial fracture stress [MPa]
ν Poisson's ratio [-]
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experimental data, and sometimes ad hoc fitting procedures, for each
and every mixture. This becomes problematic when a wide range of
powder mixtures must be considered during the development process,
in particular for mixtures in which the ratio of the components is
changed. Parametrising the dDPC model for each mixture quickly be-
comes impractical because of the large quantities of experimental data
required. It is thus highly desirable to have a method that only uses
data from the single components to predict the behaviour of powder
mixtures.

Themajority of previous attempts to predict themechanical proper-
ties of tablets made from powder mixtures used statistical, algorithmic,
ormachine learningmodels [9,24–28]. Although all of these studies pro-
duced predictive models, they require large quantities of experimental
data due to the fact that the underlying models were not physically
2

inspired. This makes them less suitable for bottom-up approaches, or
when few data are available.

Conversely, the requirements on experimental data can be mini-
mized by incorporating the appropriate physics into amodel for powder
compaction. Following this rationale, Queiroz et al. proposed a physical
model to predict a crossover in the properties of a powder blend based
on percolation theory, but this did not distinguish between tablets of
different densities and was only defined for binary mixtures [29]. A
more complete model, based on volumetric mixing rules, was proposed
by Wu et al. and this successfully predicted the tensile strength of
mixed-powder tablets [30,31]. Reynolds et al. later showed that a simi-
lar model can also be used to predict the compaction curves of mixed-
powder tablets [32]. However, their model only makes predictions for
the bulk behaviour along the loading path of the compaction curve, giv-
ing no details about the stress distribution within the tablet. Nonethe-
less, this hints that volumetric mixing rules might provide a promising
starting point for a physically inspired mixing model.

The aim of this work is to develop a method to i) parametrise the
dDPC model for FEM simulations of pure materials in an automated
manner and ii) use single-material parametrisations to predict the
dDPCmodel parameters, and thus the compaction behaviour, of powder
mixtures. Particular care is taken to avoid ad hoc solutions, such that the
described procedure can be automated and is valid for all materials con-
sidered. Finally, we investigate how the homogeneity of the powder
mixture affects the validity of model predictions as well as the axial
and radial pressures during compaction.
2. Experimental methods

A range of experimental data are needed for the parametrisation and
validation of the FEM compaction model. The current section provides
an overview of all the experiments, used materials, and required pre-
processing.
2.1. Materials

The materials chosen for this study are micro-crystalline cellulose
(MCC) of grade Avicel PH200® and dibasic calcium phosphate
dihydrate (DCPD) of grade Emcompress premium®. Material grades
were chosen to have similar particle-size distributions (Fig. S1) with a
mean diameter ∼200 μm.
2.2. Experimental data acquisition

2.2.1. Uniaxial powder compaction
Uniaxial compaction was carried out using a STYL-One Evolution

press (Medelpharm, Beynost, France) equipped with a 80 kN load cell,
an instrumented cylindrical die, and flat-faced circular punches with a
diameter of 11.28 mm. Before each compaction cycle, an external lubri-
cation device (Medelpharm lubrication pack)was used to spraymagne-
sium stearate onto the die and punch surfaces to ensure that the tooling
was sufficiently lubricated. A double-ended compaction (DEC) profile
was used such that the punches moved in a V-shaped profile with a
combined velocity of 0.4mm s−1, giving quasi-static conditions. The in-
dividual punches thus moved at a speed of 0.2 mm s−1. The punches
were positioned such that the pressure sensor in the die wall was al-
ways halfway the height of the powder compact. The compaction den-
sity ρm was determined by dividing the mass of the tablet (measured
after ejection) by the volume calculated from the current distance
between the two punches. The punch positions were corrected for
punch deformation. A total of ten tablets were produced per material
for each target density.
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2.2.2. Automated preprocessing
An automated filteringmethodwas implemented to improve repro-

ducibility and user convenience. This preprocessing step was applied to
all compaction data and marks the beginning and ending of each com-
paction curve by detecting the first and last significant pressure mea-
surements. The initial and final powder heights as well as the punch
positions therefore follow immediately. Additionally, a correction was
applied to the compaction curves to avoid unphysically large elastic
moduli. For details, see supplementary information.

2.2.3. Effective true density
The true density ρt, i.e. the density of the completely non-porous

material, is determined using themethod describedby Sun [33]. A tablet
is produced by compacting a powder up to a number of high target
forces. The true density is then determined using the Kuentz-
Leuenberger model (additional detail in supplementary information)
[34].

2.2.4. Compression strength tests
The Texture Analyser TA.XT.plusC (Stable Micro Systems, Surrey,

United Kingdom) equippedwith a 50 kg load cell was used to crush tab-
lets in the radial direction (also known as the Brazilian test), whereas
the STYL-One Evolution (Medelpharm, Beynost, France) was used to
crush tablets in the axial direction. Assuming a Hertzian contact stress,
the fracture stresses can then be estimated from experiment [35,36].
The radial (or diametrical) fracture stress is given by

σ f
r ¼

2Fr,max

πDt
ð1Þ

and the axial fracture stress by

σ f
z ¼

4Fz,max

πD2 , ð2Þ

where Fr,max is the maximum radial compression force, Fz,max is the
maximum axial compression force, D is the tablet diameter, and t is
the tablet thickness. Both the radial and axial fracture stresses were
determined for three tablets per density for each material or mixture.

The fracture stress depends strongly on the relative density of the
tablet. A common choice for describing this dependency is the
Rhyshkewitch-Duckworth equation [31,32,37]

σ f ðρÞ ¼ �σ exp −kb 1−ρð Þð Þ ð3Þ

where �σ is the fracture stress at ρ=1 and kb is a constant representing
the bonding capacity. The relative density ρ follows from the density of
the tablet measured just before the compression strength experiment
divided by the true density ρt.

2.2.5. Friction between powder and die wall
The friction between the powder and the die wall significantly af-

fects the compaction process and has to be accounted for. In particular,
higher wall friction has been associated with increased tablet density
and stresses near the die wall and a small increase in overall axial pres-
sure [11,17,19,20]. A typical derivation of the friction coefficient makes
use of differential-slice or Janssen-Walker theory [11,38], which in the
case of double-ended compaction (DEC) can give the equation (full
derivation in supplementary information)

μ ¼ D
4zK

ln
σTK
σ r

� �
, ð4Þ

where σT is the top-punch pressure, z is the distancewith respect to the
top punch, σr is the radial pressure at height z, and
3

K ¼ 1þ sin β ρð Þð Þ
1− sin β ρð Þð Þ : ð5Þ

The values for the internal friction angle β are obtained from fracture
stress experiments by using Eq. (15). The resulting friction coefficients
are between 0.16 and 0.18 for all materials studied here, and appear
to be constant with respect to the radial pressure. These values and ob-
servations are in line with previous reports [11,17,19,20].

3. Constitutive model and parametrisation

3.1. The density-dependent Drucker-Prager Cap (dDPC) model

The mechanical properties of the powder are described using the
density-dependent Drucker-Prager Cap (dDPC) model [10,11]. Experi-
mental data is used to obtain thematerial-dependent dDPC parameters
to fully define the powder behaviour. The stress state of the material is
described by the hydrostatic stress,

p ¼ 1
3

σ1 þ σ2 þ σ3ð Þ ¼ 1
3

σ z þ 2σ rð Þ, ð6Þ

where σz is the axial stress and σr is the radial stress, and the vonMises
equivalent stress,

q ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
σ1−σ2ð Þ2 þ σ2−σ3ð Þ2 þ σ3−σ1ð Þ2

2

s
¼ σ z−σ rj j, ð7Þ

which have immediately been simplified for the case of axisymmetric
and uniaxial compaction along the z-axis. The dDPC model defines a
yield surface that consists of a shear failure segment Fs, a cap Fc, and a
transition region Ft (Fig. 1).

Mohr-Coulomb theory is used to define the shear failure segment.
The theory states that shear flow occurs starting from the line

Fsðp, qÞ ¼ q−p tan βð Þ−d ¼ 0 ð8Þ

where, d is the cohesion and β the internal angle of friction.
Compressive flow or consolidation can also occur. This happens

on the cap of the model, which is given by a curve with constant
eccentricity

Fcðp, qÞ ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
p−pað Þ2 þ Rq

1þ α−α= cosβ

� �2
s

−R dþ pa tan βð Þ ¼ 0 ð9Þ

where

pa ¼
pb−Rd

1þ R tanβ
ð10Þ

with pb the hydrostatic yield stress upon compression, R the cap
eccentricity, and α a smoothing constant. The function pb is generally
considered to depend on the true volumetric plastic strain εplv , meaning

pb ¼ f ðεplv Þ ð11Þ

and is also called the cap-hardening curve.
To aid numerical implementation, the shear failure segment and the

cap are joined together by a smooth transition region



Fig. 1.A yield surface that is defined as a function of the hydrostatic (p) and vonMises equivalent (q) stress as given by theDrucker-Prager Cap (DPC)model. The entire yield surface shifts
depending on the density if the density-dependent DPCmodel is used. As illustrated, experiments can be used to obtain specific points on the yield surface. Figure after Garner et al. [41].
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Ftðp,qÞ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
p−pað Þ2þ q− 1−

α
cosβ

� �
dþpa tanβÞð Þ

� �2s
−α dþpa tanβð Þ

¼0:

ð12Þ

Thematerial thus undergoes plastic deformation if the stress state of the
material is on or outside this yield surface. Otherwise, the material be-
haves purely elastically according to its Young's modulus E and
Poisson's ratio ν.

When using the dDPCmodel, the location of the yield surface further
depends on the relative density ρ of the powder being compacted [11,
12,39]. The dDPC parameters d, β, R, and pb are therefore functions of
the relative density. The unitless relative density is defined as

ρ ¼ ρ0 exp ðεplv Þ ð13Þ

with ρ0 the unitless relative density of the uncompacted powder in the
die, before compression. The value of ρ0 is taken to be the lowest value
of the compaction density ρm of all compaction curves of that powder,
divided by the true density ρt. The lowest values of ρm follow from the
automated preprocessing mentioned in Section 2.2. We further
emphasise that the relative density is thus only dependent on the
plastic deformation and that compression is considered to give
positive strain. The elastic properties E and ν are also taken to be
density-dependent. The rest of this section describes how the dDPC
parameters are obtained from experiment.

3.2. Cohesion and internal friction angle

Thematerial cohesion d and internal friction angleβ can be obtained
from fracture stress experiments [11]. It follows from Eq. (8) that (full
derivation in supplementary information)

d ¼ σ f
zσ

f
rð
ffiffiffiffiffiffi
13

p
−2Þ

σ f
z−2σ f

r
ð14Þ

and

β ¼ tan−1 3ðσ f
z þ dÞ
σ f

z

� �
: ð15Þ

Closed-form expressions for d(ρ) and β(ρ) may then be obtained by
substituting the fracture stresses σ f

r and σ f
z that follow from Eq. (3) into

Eq. (14) and (15).
4

3.3. Cap plasticity parameters

Here, we consider the calibration of the plastic parameters R and pb
from uniaxial die compaction, following the approach described by Han
et al. [12]. Point A in Fig. 2, the stress peak, is generally considered to be
located on the cap of the yield surface. Eq. (9) therefore applies at point
A, meaning that Fc(pA, qA) = 0. Also associated with Eq. (9) is a plastic
flow potential component:

Gc ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
p−pað Þ2 þ Rq

1þ α−α= cosβ

� �2
s

: ð16Þ

The associative flow rule in the radial direction is

dεplr ¼ dλ
∂Gc

∂σ r
j

pA,qA
ð17Þ

with dεplr the change in radial plastic strain, dλ>0 themagnitude of the
plastic deformation, and the derivative of Gc indicating the direction.
Furthermore, the diewall is assumed to be a non-deformable rigid body
where the increments in both the elastic and plastic strain are assumed
to be zero, giving dεplr ¼ 0. It follows that the change inGc at this point is
also zero:

∂Gc

∂σ r
j

pA,qA
¼ 0: ð18Þ

Eq. (18) can then be combined with Eqs. (6, 7), and (16) to give

R ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2

3qA
1þ α−α= cosβð Þ2ðpA−paÞ

s
: ð19Þ

Hereafter, Eq. (19) is substituted back into Eq. (9) to also obtain

pa ¼ −
3qA þ 4d 1þ α−α= cosβð Þ2 tanβ

4 1þ α−α= cosβð Þ tanβ½ �2

þ
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
9q2Aþ24qAd 1þα−α=cosβð Þ2 tanβþ8 3pAqAþ2q2A

� �
1þα−α=cosβð Þ tanβ½ �2

q
4 1þ α−α= cosβð Þ tanβ½ �2

:

Rearranging Eq. (10) finally gives an expression for the hydrostatic yield
stress

pb ¼ pa 1þ R tanβð Þ þ Rd: ð20Þ



Fig. 2.Different data resulting from a single compaction experiment. Upper left: compaction curve used for validation. Upper right: p-q curve used to determine theDPC parameters R and
pb. Lower left: stress-stain curve used to determine the Young'smodulus and relative density. Lower right: radial to axial stress plot used to determine the Poisson's ratio. PointOmarks the
start of compaction, A marks the peak compaction pressure, point B marks the point during unloading where q = 0, and C marks the end of unloading.
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The parameters R and pb can be obtained from uniaxial compaction
experiments if d, β, and α are known. The parameters d and β have
already been defined using Eq. (14) and (15). The value of α describes
the transition between the failure segments and a constant value of
0.03 is used here as in previous studies [40].

3.4. Young's modulus and Poisson's ratio

The elastic parameters are determined using the decompression
path of the unaxial die compaction experiments, i.e. segments AB in
Fig. 2. It is widely presumed that the recovery of the tablet is purely elas-
tic for this part of unloading [10,12,40,20]. In the absence of viscoelastic
behaviour, both the hydrostatic and von Mises stress in this part of the
curve are monotonically decreasing, making it less likely that internal
tablet failure occurs. The slope of the σz-εz curve (or, equivalently, the
σz-εv curve) can then be used to obtain an expression for E. This
results in the expression (full derivation in supplementary information)

E ¼ ð1þ νÞð1−2νÞ
ð1−νÞ

dσ z

dεz

� �
: ð21Þ
5

Similarly, the slope of the AB segment of the σz-σr curve can be used to
obtain an expression for ν, giving

ν ¼
dσ r
dσ z

	 

1þ dσ r

dσ z

	 
 : ð22Þ

The Poisson's ratio ν is obtained using Eq. (22) after which Eq. (21) is
used to estimate the Young's modulus E, giving the values shown in
Fig. 3. It is emphasised that elastic parameters are determined using true
strains, as is conventional for systems experiencing large deformations.

3.5. Relative density

The relative density is themain variable influencingmaterial proper-
ties and should thus be determined carefully. During ejection and the
final stages of decompression (segment BC), the tablet may undergo
shear failure [17]. The von Mises stress increases along segment BC
and can thus reach the shear failure line in some cases. This can change
the relative density of the tablet or make the measurement thereof



Fig. 3. The Young'smodulus and Poisson's ratio as function of the relative density for each powdermixture. Symbols with error bars indicate themean and standard deviation of the data.
The curves are splines with extrapolations as described in the supplementary information (Section S2.4).
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infeasible because the tablet fails. Therefore, the true density is esti-
mated by subtracting the true elastic volumetric strain from the volume
at the maximum compression point A. Only the true plastic volumetric
strain remains, which is directly related to the true density, and will
likely not yet have been affected by tablet failure during decompression.

Recall that compression is considered to give positive strain and
elasticity is assumed to be linear. The elastic strain at point A can be
expressed as

εelv ¼ εelz ¼
Z σ z,A

0

1
M

dσ z ¼ σz,A

M
ð23Þ

with M being the constrained modulus, and the total strain is given by

εtotv ¼ εtotz ¼ ln
H
H0

� �
¼ ln

ρm,A

ρ0ρt

� �
, ð24Þ

where ρm is the compaction density in g cm−3. Eq. (23) and (24) can
then be combined with Eq. (13) to give

ρ ¼ ρ0 exp εplv
	 


¼ ρ0 exp εtotv � εelv
	 


¼ ρm,A

ρt
exp �σ z,A

M

	 

, ð25Þ

where M is calculated from E and ν using the definition of the
constrained modulus. The red dashed line in Fig. 2 illustrates how the
relative density ρ is determined starting from point A. By compacting
a powder using various pressures, we automatically obtain dDPC and
elastic parameters for various relative densities ρ.

Once all parameters have been determined, they can be supplied to
the simulation software (see Section 5) in tabulated form. However, pa-
rameters have only been determined for a limited number of tablet den-
sities. Furthermore, simulations may locally reach density values
outside the range of experimentally measured densities. For these rea-
sons, parameterswere interpolated and extrapolated using an approach
similar to that of Garner et al. [41]. Details hereof aswell as a visual over-
view of the parametrisation workflow can be found in the supplemen-
tary information.

3.6. Quantifying the difference between two compaction curves

To be able to compare two different compaction curves quantita-
tively, the L1 loss function is introduced
6

L1 ¼
Z ρref

end

ρref
start

σz−σ ref
z

��� ��� dρmj j
 !

� max σ ref
z

	 

�
Z ρref

end

ρref
start

dρmj j
 !−1

ð26Þ

where one of the two curves, denotedwith superscript ref, is considered
to be the reference curve. The L1 loss function gives the deviation of a
compaction curve with respect to a reference curve as an average per
line segment, normalised by the peak compaction pressure. The modu-
lus signs around dρm are to assure that the errors of compression and
decompression do not cancel out. Eq. (26) gives a fraction but the L1
loss function is also frequently reported as a percentage.

4. Mixing methodology

In line with the main objective of this study, we formulate a set of
mixing rules to estimate a model parameter θ(ρ) for an arbitrary pow-
der mixture at a given relative density ρ. This also means that the rela-
tive density ρ of the mixture has to be estimated.

The model by Reynolds et al. inherently assumes that the stress is
homogeneous throughout the tablet for all materials (i.e. the isostress
assumption for composites) [32]. We therefore start with the assump-
tion that the stress or compaction pressure is indeed equally distributed
between all components. All model properties therefore need to be
expressed as a function of the compaction pressure σ before anymixing
rule can be applied. The compaction density of each single-component
powder i is expressed as a function of the compaction pressure, i.e. ρm,

i(σ), by fitting a spline. The function ρm,i(σ) is therefore nothing more
than the loading path of the compaction curve. The spline ρm,i(σ) is
then substituted into a fit that gives the out-of-die relative density as a
function of the in-die compaction density (example in supplementary
information) to get ρi(σ), i.e. the relative density as a function of the
stress. The function ρi(σ) is then substituted into the previously-
determined parameter functions to define all material parameters of
each component i as a function of stress.

Next, we presume that the properties of themixture also depend on
the relative volume that the components occupy. Since the volume frac-
tions of each component are not constant during compression, these
also have to be determined as a function of stress. The total stain per
component is

εv,iðσÞ ¼ εelv þ εplv ¼
Z σ

0

1
MiðρiðσÞÞdσ þ ln

ρiðσÞ
ρ0,i

� �
ð27Þ

where Eq. (23) and the inverted Eq. (13) have been substituted. The
constrained modulus Mi follows from the known functions for the
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elastic parameters. These strains define the change in volume for each
component and can thus be used to determine the volume fractions yi
of component i as a function of compaction pressure:

yiðσÞ ¼ y0,i exp −εv,iðσÞ� �
∑
j
y0,j exp −εv,jðσÞ� � !−1

: ð28Þ

The initial volume fractions y0,i can be estimated using

y0,i ¼
wi

ρ0,iρt,i

� �
∑
j

wj

ρ0,jρt,j

 ! !−1

ð29Þ

where ρt,i and wi are the true density and weight fraction of the
respective constituent material [32].

The relative density of the mixture then follows as

ρðσÞ ¼ 1
ρt,mix

∑
i
yiðσÞρiðσÞρt,i ð30Þ

where the true density ρt of a mixture can be estimated using the
volumetric mixing rule [31,33]

ρt,mix ¼ ∑
i

wi

ρt,i

 !−1

: ð31Þ

Finally, the value of any property θ for the mixture is given by

θðρÞ ¼ f ðθ1ðρ1Þ, . . . , θnðρnÞ, y1ðρ1Þ, . . . , ynðρnÞÞ ð32Þ

with f(…) being the appropriate mixing rule and all the relative densi-
ties following from ρi(σ) and Eq. (30) at the same stress σ. In
accordance with the isostress model, the mixing rules for the Young's
modulus and the Poisson's ratio are chosen to be the harmonic and
arithmetic mean, respectively. For all other parameters the arithmetic
mean is used. The arithmetic mean is f(θ1(ρ1), …, θn(ρn)) = ∑iyi(ρi)θi

(ρi), and the harmonic mean is f ðθ1ðρ1Þ, . . . , θnðρnÞÞ ¼ ∑i
yiðρiÞ
θiðρiÞ

	 
−1
. A

visual overview of the parameter mixing workflow can be found in
the supplementary information.

For particle interaction models, the weighting in mixing rules is
typically made using the surface-area fractions instead of the volume
Fig. 4. Schematic drawing of the tooling geometry at the beginning of the simulation. The grad
Surfaces constrained by the boundary conditions have been coloured purple. Dimensions are n

7

fractions, but the results are the same if the particle sizes are equal. If
the particle sizes differ strongly, the extent to which the mixing rules
have to be adjusted will depend on the parameter under consideration
and how well the isostress assumption holds. For example, parameters
such as the cohesion dwill depend strongly on the contact area between
particles and would need a mixing rule using surface area fractions in-
stead. On the contrary, mixing rules for the elastic parameters E and ν
would not change provided that the isostress assumption remains valid
because the assumption imposes volume weighting of each component.

The limits of the mixing methodology clearly depend on how well
the assumptions hold. Therefore, to test the assumptions of the mixing
methodology, a number of inhomogeneous or segregated mixture tab-
lets were also simulated. The different components interacted by
means of volume exclusion. The initial densities of each component fol-
low from the mass conservation of the total system. The ejection phase
was not simulated for the inhomogeneous tablets as its layers would
separate because cohesion was neglected in the present study.
5. Numerical modelling

The commercial software Abaqus 2019 by Simulia was used for all
FEM simulations [42]. A FORTRAN script with the Abaqus-defined
user-subroutine USDFIELD was used to define a field of relative densi-
ties that allowed the density dependence of the dDPC model (example
script in supplementary information). A schematic drawing of the
model geometry can be seen in Fig. 4. The in-die and punch diameters
were set to 11.28 mm. The compaction profile was simulated as a V-
shaped DEC profile. The initial and final heights of the powder were
set to the averages of all compaction experiments with the same target
density. The total mass m of the powder is then given by m = V0ρ0ρt,
where V 0 is the initial volume, ρ0 is the initial relative density as in
Eq. (13), and ρt is the true density. The compaction density ρm follows
from the total mass m divided by the volume between the punches,
which is calculated using the distance between the punch nodes that
touch the powder and lie on the symmetry axis depicted in Fig. 4.
Since the thickness of the tablets produced was approximately equal,
the final density of a tablet is mainly determined by how much
powder mass is filled into the die, i.e. the initial height of the powder.

All parts of the model were represented as axisymmetric de-
formable bodies because, although only minor, the tooling also shows
ient of the die wall is continuous at the point where the tapering starts to curve outwards.
ot to scale.
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deformations. A uniform, regular mesh with square elements was used
for thepowder (4312 to7840 elements, CAX4) and thepunches (376 el-
ements, CAX4R). The die was described by an irregular mesh (1294 el-
ements, CAX4R and CAX3) made out of rectangular as well as
triangular elements. The area of the elements (in the 2D slice of the
axi-symmetric representation) was about 1.0 × 10−2 mm2 for all parts
of the model. The punches and die wall were made to be 1.0 mm thick
and given the properties of tooling steel (“Elastic”: E = 210 GPa, ν =
0.3, “Plastic”: yield stress going from 1400 to 1800 MPa for a plastic
strain going from 0 to 0.4, and “Density”: 7900 kg m−3) [43]. Boundary
conditions were applied to the outer surfaces of the punches and die by
fixing the positions and rotations. This means that the position of the
outer surface of the die was fixed and vertical displacements were ap-
plied on the uppermost part of the top punch and lowermost part of
the bottom punch. No rotations were allowed for the aforementioned
surfaces. The displacement of the punches was determined using the
initial and final heights of the experimental tablets.

In the case of materials with very low cohesions and friction angles,
the tablet can bend strongly upon ejection due to the sudden release of
residual radial pressure. Tapering was therefore added to give a
smoother release of the residual radial pressure and avoid excessive
bending of the tablet. For some high-density tablets, the initial height
of the powder can cause the powder bed to start above the starting
point of the tapering. However, compaction simulations with and with-
out tapering show that this has no visible effect on the resulting com-
paction pressures and density profiles.

Upon testing the used combination of the parametrisation and
model geometries, convergence was found to be excellent. The L1 loss
function of the compaction curves only changed by 0.027% when
going from 476 to 7840 elements for the powder. This is equivalent to
going from element areas of 1.7 × 10−1 mm2 to 1.0 × 10−2 mm2. We
note that it is also possible to construct a 3D model with the current
parametrisation but that there is no added benefit in doing so if the sys-
tem is axisymmetric [20,23].
6. Results and discussion

6.1. Compaction simulations using the automated dDPC parametrisation

The success of a FEM compactionmodel depends on obtaining an ac-
curate parametrisation of the powder. This is often one of themost chal-
lenging aspects in computational studies and typically requires new
Fig. 5. FEMsimulationswere able to reproduce the compaction behaviour as shown in experime
from experiment using the automated dDPC parametrisation. Experimental curves are shown
density.
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efforts and solutions for each material. We thus attempted to automate
and standardise the parametrisation with a new procedure. This proce-
dure was used to obtain model parameters using experimental data of
MCC, DPCD, and all mixtures thereof. The resulting parameters were
subsequently used to perform FEM simulations of the compaction pro-
cess and replicate the compaction curves, one simulation for each com-
bination of material and target density.

Plotting both the simulated and experimental curves in Fig. 5 shows
that simulations are able to reproduce the experimental compaction
curves of each powder considered. To avoid clutter, Fig. 5 was plotted
using only one of the experimental compaction curves. A total of ten
curves (each corresponding to an independent tablet) were produced
per unique combination of powder mixture and target density, giving
ten duplicates. However, due to experimental variability, the accuracy
of a simulation naturally depends onwhich of these duplicates is chosen
as reference. We therefore decided to quantify the experimental vari-
ability as well as the accuracy of each simulation with respect to all du-
plicates. The experimental variability was quantified by computing the
L1 loss function (Eq. (26)) for all possible duplicate pairs, giving an av-
erage L1 of 1.2% of the peak compaction pressure (Fig. S11). The L1
was also used to quantify the simulation error. For each simulation,
Fig. 6 shows the resulting mean and standard deviation of the L1 with
respect to all experimental duplicates. The simulations again show ex-
cellent correspondence with experiment, giving mean L1 values be-
tween 0.8 and 5.7% with an overall mean of 2.5%, only marginally
larger than the average experimental variability of 1.2%.

A closer inspection of the compaction curves shows that the com-
paction pressure decreases nonlinearly upon unloading, whereas the
simulations predict a linear decrease of the pressure. The difference in
unloading behaviour contributes strongly to the mean L1, which de-
creases by as much as 74% if only the loading path is considered. This
also explains the trend observed in Fig. 6, where tablets with a higher
density, and thus a longer loading curve, result in a lower average L1.
The parametrisationwould thusmost notably benefit froman improved
description of the unloading behaviour. The FEM simulations predict a
linear decrease of the compaction pressure because the Young's modu-
lus is independent of the time and stress. The nonlinear unloading be-
haviour of tablets has been explained through viscoelastic behaviour
[44], a stress-dependent Young's modulus [12], and the occurrence of
dilation due to shear failure [20,45]. However, no visible failure occurred
for our tablets other than those of 90% and 100% DCPD, as will be dis-
cussed further on. Viscoelastic behaviour is possible but less likely
given the quasi-static conditions resulting from the low decompression
nt for allmaterials and target densities. For eachmaterial,model parameterswere obtained
for one out of ten tablets, i.e. duplicates, per unique combination of material and target



Fig. 6. Computing the L1 loss function (Eq. (26)) shows that the FEM simulations in Fig. 5
are able to reproduce the experimental compaction curves with errors of a few percent.
The L1 loss function of each simulated curve was computed, using the experimental
curve as reference, and given as a percentage of the peak compaction pressure of the ref-
erence curve. This was repeated for all ten experimental curves, i.e. duplicates, produced
per unique combination of material and target density. The resulting mean and standard
deviation of the L1 loss function are shown here.
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speed of 0.4 mm s−1. This suggests that a stress-dependent Young's
modulus is the most likely cause of nonlinear unloading behaviour.

A stress-hardening Young'smodulus could also help to improve pre-
dictions of the residual radial pressure that are currently being
overestimated by the simulations. Implementing a stress-dependent
Young's modulus would thus be the most impactful improvement to
the current parametrisation method. Various implementations have al-
ready been proposed by other authors [12,18,44,46,47]. However, to
avoid interferencewith other parts of theparametrisation andminimize
the added experimental effort, we recommend future studies to use the
modified compaction experiments as suggested by Mazel et al. to
parametrise the Young's modulus as a function of the relative density
and stress [48]. Nevertheless, without the suggested improvements
the agreement between compaction curves validates the proposed
parametrisation procedure, giving an accurate representation of all
powders considered without the need for user input or other ad hoc
Fig. 7.Chippingoccurs at the bottomedgeof the tablet for the twomost dense 100%DCPD tablet
on the tablet and the right image shows the trail of compacted powder that was left behind by
from the die.
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solutions. Although the parametrisation made use of all duplicates to
determine themodel parameters, using aminimal dataset only changes
the resulting L1 loss functions by ±1%, further showing that the
parametrisation is also robust (Fig. S12 to S14). The proposed method
thus provides a key step in the development of an automated and
standardised parametrisationmethodology for thedDPCmodel,making
FEM predictions more reliable and time efficient.

During our experiments, some of the tablets with a high DCPD con-
tent showed a chipping defect at the bottom (Fig. 7). These and other
potential tabletting defects can be identified based on the stress pat-
terns within the tablet. For example, a band of high shear stress arching
from the middle to the tip of the tablet has been related to capping [17,
40]. In line with previous studies, we therefore tried to see if this defect
could be explained based on the stress profiles within the tablet. Simu-
lations predicted high shear stresses near the bottom edge of the tablet
during ejection (Fig. 8). The shear stress at this location furthermore
rapidly changes sign. The locus of this feature has been shown to coin-
cide with internal cracks in the tablet, thereby suggesting a chipping
mechanism similar to the capping mechanism proposed by Wu et al.
[17,40]. We therefore postulate that the chipping at the bottom of the
tablet occurs during ejection and is caused by a concentration of shear
stress with alternating sign. These results illustrate how FEM simula-
tions can be used to identify potential tabletting defects that occur dur-
ing the compaction cycle.
6.2. Validation of the mixing methodology

We formulated a mixing methodology to derive FEMmodel param-
eters for powdermixtures. The aim of this methodology is to bypass the
need for experimental data of the mixture itself, using only the model
parameters of the constituent powders. We proceed to validate these
mixing rules by using the model parameters of pure MCC and pure
DCPD to predict the correct model parameters of the three different
MCC-DCPD mixtures.

Prediction of the model parameters for the mixtures started by de-
termining the true density of the mixtures, because the model parame-
ters depend on the relative density, and thereby on the true density, of
the mixture. True densities were estimated using Eq. (31), giving devi-
ations of +0.4%, −1.5%, and −2.7% with respect to the experimental
true densities for the MCC-DCPD mixtures of composition 50–50, 20-
80, and 10–90, respectively. Eq. (31) is therefore considered to be accu-
rate, as was also demonstrated by Wu et al. [31]. Next, we applied the
proposed mixing methodology (Eq. (27) to (32)) with the pure MCC
s and themost dense tabletwith 10%MCC and90%DCPD. The left image shows thedamage
the chipped tablet. Pictures were taken on a lab bench, after the tablet had been removed



Fig. 8. During ejection, the stress profiles from the FEM simulations predict a concentration of shear stress σ12 at the bottom edge of the tablet, the same location as the chipping defect
shown in Fig. 7. The stress profiles are those of the highest-density tablet with 10% MCC and 90% DCPD just as the middle of the tablet starts to lose contact with the die (top row) and
briefly thereafter (bottom row). FEM simulations were parametrised using either the experimental data of the mixture (left column) or the mixing rules (right column). The stress
profiles shown have been generated with a larger number of mesh elements (23 072 to 27 776) for visualisation purposes only.
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and pure DCPD parameters as input to produce a complete set of model
parameters for each of the three MCC-DCPD mixtures.

FEM simulations performed with the generated parameters, using
the mixing methodology, were able to accurately predict the compac-
tion behaviour of each powder mixture (Fig. 9). The L1 varies from 2.0
to 13.8% with a mean of 4.8% (Fig. 10), which is slightly more (by
2.3%) than the simulations parametrised with the experimental data
of the powdermixtures. Comparing to previous studies, the compaction
pressure can also be predicted using the model of Reynolds et al. [32],
resulting in L1 values ranging from 0.8 to 10.0% with a mean of 3.1%
Fig. 9.Using themixingmethodology, FEM simulations are able to predict the compaction
behaviour as shown in experiment for all powder mixtures and target densities. For each
powder mixture, model parameters were obtained using experimental data of pure MCC
and pure DCPD in combination with the mixing methodology. Experimental curves are
shown for one out of ten tablets, i.e. duplicates, per unique combination of material and
target density.
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(Fig. S15 and S16). The Reynolds et al. model is marginally more accu-
rate (by 1.7%) but is unable to make predictions for the stress profiles
nor the axial pressure during decompression. The proposed mixing
methodology thus provides a greater predictive powerwhilst maintain-
ing similar accuracy, opening up the possibility to identify potential
tabletting defects of experimentally untested materials.

Aside from similar compaction curves, it is essential that the differ-
ent parametrisation methods predict similar stress profiles, because
the potential tabletting defects identified depend on these. A side-by-
side comparison of the von Mises stress profiles generated using either
Fig. 10. Computing the L1 loss function (Eq. (26)) shows that the FEM simulations in Fig. 9
were able to predict the experimental compaction curves with errors of a few percent of
the peak compaction pressure. The resulting mean and standard deviation of the L1 loss
function are shown here, computed for each simulation with respect to all experimental
duplicates.



Fig. 11.Using the inhomogeneous tablets with two horizontal layers, FEM simulations are
able to predict the compaction behaviour as shown in experiment for all homogeneous
powder mixtures and target densities. For each tablet, the model parameters of pure
MCC and pure DCPD resulting from experimental data were used after which the volume
and density of the initial layers was adjusted as described in the supplementary informa-
tion. Experimental curves are shown for one out of ten tablets, i.e. duplicates, for each
unique combination of material and target density.

Fig. 12. Computing the L1 loss function (Eq. (26)) shows that the FEM simulations in
Fig. 11 were able to predict the experimental compaction curves with errors of a few per-
cent of the peak compaction pressure. The resultingmean and standarddeviation of the L1
loss function are shownhere, computed for each simulationwith respect to all experimen-
tal duplicates.
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parameters from themixing rules or the experimental data showed that
the profiles are qualitatively similar (Fig. 8, S14, and S15). The magni-
tude of the stress differs between the parametrisation methods, in
most cases less than 10%, but both methods produce similar trends as
a function of tablet composition (Fig. S17 and S18). Furthermore, the
mixing rules also predicted a concentration of high shear stress, with al-
ternating sign, near the bottom edge of the tablet (Fig. 8). The mixing
methodology thus provides a novel tool for the prediction of the com-
paction pressure and stress profiles of untested powder mixtures.

The current implementation of themixingmethodologywas limited
to binary mixtures. However, validation of the mixing methodology for
ternary and quaternary mixtures is of great interest as this allows for
predictions of more realistic powder formulations. A validation for ter-
nary mixtures is an ongoing research focus of the authors. Other topics
of interest include a more extensive validation against particles of more
different sizes, shapes, and materials. A database of single-component
parameters could be used to predict the compaction behaviour of pow-
der mixtures in a mix-and-match type of fashion. Nonetheless, some
single-component powders may be difficult to handle, making the ex-
traction of their dDPC model parameters troublesome due to the lack
of experimental data. A possible solution would be to invert the pro-
posed mixture rules such that the model parameters of a given compo-
nent may be extracted from experimental data of a mixture containing
this component, given that the parameters of the other components are
known.

6.3. The effect of mixture homogeneity within tablets

A crucial assumption of the mixing methodology proposed in this
study is the isostress condition, i.e. that the stress experienced by each
componentmaterial is the same. If this assumption holds, then an inho-
mogeneous or layered tablet should predict compaction pressures sim-
ilar to those predicted by the mixing methodology, given that the
components have been arranged to create similar stresses in each com-
ponent. Furthermore, the use of multi-layered tablets has become in-
creasingly popular as a way to tune drug-release properties or keep
incompatible APIs separate [49,50]. Investigating the compaction be-
haviour of various inhomogeneous tablets is therefore a valuable re-
search topic in itself but also helps us to understand why the
proposed mixing methodology works and what its limits are.

We proceeded to test how inhomogeneous tablets with near-
isostress conditions compare to the homogeneous binary mixtures. Ar-
ranging the tablet in two horizontal layers creates these near-isostress
conditions because the stresses in the top and bottom half of the tablet
are roughly similar. This similarity is a result of the double-ended com-
paction (DEC) profile that symmetrical for equal punch speeds. For each
binary mixture, we thus simulated a tablet with two horizontal layers
that gave the same overall composition. Fig. 11 shows that the compac-
tion pressures of horizontally layered tablets closely follow that of the
homogeneousmixtures. The L1 loss function of the horizontally layered
tablets with respect to the homogeneous experimental mixtures varied
from 1.4 to 14.0%with amean of 4.5% (Fig. 12), a performance similar to
themixingmethodology. For binarymixtures, a corresponding compac-
tion behaviour between horizontally layered and homogeneous tablets
has also been reported by Wu and Seville [51]. These agreements be-
tween the horizontally layered tablets, predicted homogeneous tablets,
and homogeneous experimental tablets imply that the isostress condi-
tion is indeed a reasonable assumption.

The suitability of the isostress condition also implies that increasing
the number of horizontal layers should not change the compaction be-
haviour. Furthermore, flipping the tablet vertically should not change
the compaction behaviour. A non-exhaustive set of simulations was
done, featuring tabletswithmultiple layers, to test these two assertions.
A singlemeshwas used but nodeswere given differentmaterial proper-
ties based on the assigned layers. These simulations suggest that these
assertions are indeed correct, as the variation in the compaction
11
pressures wasminimal between the differentmulti-layered tablets. No-
tably, the assertions also appear to hold well for an odd number of
layers. This is somewhat surprising because an odd number of layers
shifts themass distribution of one of the two componentsmore towards
the perimeter of the tablet, breaking the symmetry about the middle
of the tablet. However, using non-flat punches will result in larger
stress differences, as the material near the punches will typically
undergo much more deformation. In such cases a bilayer tablet may
no longer resemble the binary mixtures and the use of a mixing meth-
odology becomes a necessity. Nevertheless, the tentative validity of
these assertions further supports the appropriateness of the isostress
condition to describe the compaction behaviour of multi-component
mixtures.



Fig. 13. Cross-sections of the initial spatial arrangements or configurations for the inhomogeneous-mixture tablets that have been considered in this study. Only half of the cross-section is
shownwith the left boundary corresponding to the central axis and the right boundary to the perimeter of the tablet. All tablets are 50%MCC and 50% DCPD byweight. Blue indicates the
MCC powder whereas red indicates the DCPD powder. Note that the areas of the layers within the cross-section differ because of the radial symmetry and the difference in density.
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Taking an inhomogeneous tablet with equal weights of MCC and
DCPD, we also investigated a number of other spatial configurations
(Fig. 13) to see if the correspondence between the inhomogeneous
and homogeneous tablets is unique to horizontally layered tablets.
The configurations were chosen to resemble different composite
models, i.e. the isostress model (horizontal), the isostrain model (verti-
cal), and a mixture of the two (staircase). Simulations featuring these
various configurations show that the configuration mainly affects the
compaction pressure at intermediate densities (Fig. 14). Vertical layers
increase the compaction pressure, because DCPD is carrying most of
the load by resisting deformationmore thanMCC, with the pressure in-
crease being stronger if DCPD is placed at the die wall. This can be ex-
plained by vertical layers creating more isostrain-like conditions. The
staircase configurations appear to follow the behaviour of the homoge-
neous mixture slightly more closely (with an L1 that is ∼2% lower) than
the horizontal configuration. However, the staircase configuration cre-
ates conditions that lie somewhere in between isostress and isostrain,
making it hard to derive a straightforward mixing rule. Nonetheless,
this shows that predictionsmade by themixingmethodology are insen-
sitive to small changes in the homogeneity of the powder mixture.
Fig. 14. FEM simulations show that bilayer tablets with a horizontal or staircase configura-
tion result in similar pressures as the homogeneous binary mixture. Compaction curves
are shown for various spatial configurations (shown in Fig. 13) of two segregated layers
of MCC and DCPD. All tablets were 50% MCC and 50% DCPD by weight, compacted to the
highest target density. For each arrangement, the mean L1 loss function is given with re-
spect to the binary mixture with the same powder contents. Compaction density is
given for the entire tablet.
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A closer look revealed that the spatial configuration of the layers in
the tablet had a pronounced effect on the residual radial stress. It ap-
pears that placing the softer material at the perimeter of the tablet
lowers the residual radial stressσ res

r aswell as the ratio of residual radial
to maximum axial stress σ res

r =σmax
z (Table 1). For example, for a tablet

with vertical layers, the aforementioned stress (and stress ratio) is
lower whenMCC is near the perimeter than vice versa. The softer mate-
rial appears to cushion the pressure from the harder material on the die
wall. For the configurations considered, this trend appears consistent
within different configuration types (i.e. vertical or staircase) as well
as across configuration types. The current study is however limited by
the lack of a detailed description of the interaction between the differ-
ent powders in the tablet. This prevented simulations of the ejection
stage, which can be just as important as the decompression stage
when it comes to the formation of tabletting defects. Nonetheless,
these observations could indicate a possible strategy to reduce the inci-
dence of tablet failure in (multi-)layered tablets as the residual radial
stress has shown to be one of the strongest predictors for the occurrence
of tabletting defects [9].

Although creating tablets with precise layers may be difficult in
practice, they do not have to be arranged perfectly as long as the softer
material is placed more towards the perimeter of the tablet.
7. Conclusions

An automatedworkflow, requiringminimal user input, has been de-
veloped to extract density-dependent elastic and Drucker-Prager Cap
(dDPC) parameters from experimental data. Powder mixtures with
micro-crystalline cellulose (MCC, plastic) and dibasic calcium phos-
phate dihydrate (DCPD, brittle) were used as a model system. Finite
Table 1
The maximum and residual stresses for the tablets with segregated layers of MCC and
DCPDwith spatial configurations as shown in Fig. 13. All stress values are in MPa. Various
dimensionless stress ratios are also given. Configurations with the softer material (MCC)
near the perimeter of the tablet show lower residual radial stresses as well as lower ratios
of residual radial to axial stress.

Layer arrangement: Horizontal Vertical Staircase

Material at die wall: MCC DCPD MCC DCPD MCC DCPD

σmax
z , Maximum axial stress 532 532 509 496 521 519

σmax
r , Maximum radial stress 359 359 334 292 346 347

σ res
r , Residual radial stress 71 71 64 82 55 67

σmax
r =σmax

z 0.67 0.67 0.64 0.59 0.66 0.67
σ res

r =σmax
z 0.13 0.13 0.13 0.17 0.11 0.13
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element method (FEM) simulations using the parametrisation
workflow reliably reproduced the experimental compaction curves of
all materials, giving an expected error of 2.5% of themaximum compac-
tion pressure. The observed chipping of some tablets was suggested to
result from a concentration of shear stresses at the bottom edge of the
tablet. Moreover, we report a novel mixing methodology that predicts
the compaction behaviour of a binary mixture by using the isostress as-
sumption. Parameters for binary mixtures were generated using only
experimental data of the isolated constituent powders. FEM simulations
using these generated parameters accurately predicted the compaction
curves of the binary mixtures, giving an expected error of 4.8% of the
maximum compaction pressure. Furthermore, themixingmethodology
resulted in qualitatively similar stress profiles for the tablet when
compared to the parametrisation workflow using experimental data.
We thereby conclude that the workflow and mixing methodology are
two key developments towards the digital design of novel powder
formulations.

Investigating the dependence of mixing model predictions on the
homogeneity of the powder mixture revealed that placing the softer
material closer to the die wall lowers the residual radial stress. This
trendmay potentially be used to reduce the residual radial stress in lay-
ered tablets and thereby also the frequency of tabletting defects. Com-
paction curves of horizontally layered powder beds were found to
strongly resemble the homogeneous mixture, giving an expected devi-
ation of 4.5% of the maximum compaction pressure. This resemblance
suggests that the stress is isotropically distributed between the mate-
rials, supporting the isostress assumption, and that themixingmethod-
ology is insensitive to small changes in the homogeneity of the powder
mixture. Subsequently, this also implies the existence of a representa-
tive volume element for binary powder mixtures, justifying the contin-
uum representation of pharmaceutical powders. An open question is
how well the assumptions of the mixing model hold when the particle
size difference between components becomes large. In such cases, it
might become necessary to define mixing rules depending on the rela-
tive number of particle contacts and total surface-area fraction instead
of just the volume fraction. The development of such mixing rules
may be further complicated by highly irregular particle shapes of
which the surface area is hard to predict. Nonetheless, the accuracy of
the current mixing model shows promise that the simulation of more
intricate powder formulations might be possible as well.
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